
CITIES JOIN TO WAGE

WAR ON BOLSHEVISM

Philadelphia Delegates Attend

Conference in New York
Aimed at Radicals

PROMISE HELP TO FLYNN

Philadelphia 'pollen authorities have
united with the police departments ot

other big cities In the East to wage
a determined fight against bolshevlsm.
. James Robinson, superintendent ot
police, was one of the sixteen police
leaders who met in New York to dis
cuss with Chief 'William J. Flynn, head

,of the bureau of investigation, Depart-o- f

Justice, the radical movement in va-

rious sections of the country, particu-- .
Wly In the East.

Each police chief submitted what-
ever data recardine the work of the
Bolshevists their various city dectccHves
had been able to gather and the re-

sulting combination of all the Informa
tion is said to have given 'Chief Flynn
and the others nt the conference n fine
foundation on which to base their fight
to exterminate the "reds."

Lcstrnnge Attends
In addition to Superintendent Itobin-so-

this city was represented nt the
conference by Lieutenant of Police An-dre-

Emanuel, head of the "bombing
i 'squad, ' and Lieutenant of Police h

Lcstrnnge.
The conference was called by Chief of

Police Joseph M. Quigley, of Roches-
ter, N. T., president of the International
Association of Chiefs of Police, for the
purpose of combiniug information of
the "Reds" and exchanging finger
printings, photographs and other menns
of identification In the event of further
bomb outrages on July 4.

Commenting on the semisccret confer-
ence pf officers, a federal representative
said:

"Rumors ot n serious character have
been gathered by government agents!

, during the last few weeks. One of them
was" to the effect that nn outburst of
sentiment would take n dangerous form

, between June 14 and July 14. To dnto
'the threat has not materialized. Later
Information was forthcoming that on
fluly 4 the first of the demonstrations
would take place.

"It is regarded likely that sporadic
strikes will be one of the first evi-

dences that this plan is being carried
out. To copo with undue trouble, to
safeguard lives from bombs or other
forms of violence, officials of the larger
cities arc endeavoring to
thoroughly with the government ngen-cic- s.

The meeting was held with that
purpose in view."

Mayor Ilnrry Davis, of Cleveland,
and Chief Flynn talked at length with
the police heads of various cities. Those
who attended, in addition to Chief
Flynn, Mayor Davis and Chief Quigley,
were the following:

Major R. W. Pullman, superinten-
dent of police, Washington; Colonel
John J. Garrity, superintendent of
police, Chicago; James Robinson,
superintendent of police, Philadelphia;
Frank Smith, chief of police, Cleve-
land; W. P. Rutledge, superintendent
of police, Detroit ; F. N. Mitchell, chief
of poll, Jscwton, Mass.; John M.
Tracey, chief of police, Patcrson, N.
J. ; John Daly, chief inspector, Xew
York city; John J. Gray, commanding
the detective division, Xew York Po-

lice Department ; Joseph A. Lestrange,
lieutenant of detectives, Philadelphia;
A. J. Emanuel, lieutenant of detectives,
Philadelphia; Guy Iturllngham, as-

sistant inspector of police, Washing-
ton, and James J. Gcgan, sergeant-in-charg- e,

bomb squad, Xew York Police
Department.

Promise Aid to Flynn
Aside from the following official

statement issued nt the close of the
meeting members of the conference re-

fused to discuss what plans had been
made to thwart demonstrations of a
dangerous character.

"It wns sought at this meeting to se-

cure greater between fed-

eral investigntiug agencies and the po-

lice departments of the cities of the
United States. Chief Flynn was as-

sured of the of all police
departments.

"Chief Flynn told of the proposed
federal laws suggested by Attorney Gen-

eral A. Mitchell Palmer, which are now
being considered by Congress. Theso
will, it is expected, solve many of the
nroblcms.

"The principal result of, the meeting
mj a Ruceestion thnt a larger confer- -

P"4 ence of mayors, prosecuting nttorneys,
judges and police administrative heads
be held at an early date fo consider
movements organized in this country

to undermine government and to destroy
all authority. Mayor Harry Davis, of
Cleveland, was given authority to con
fcr with the government and to call
Buch a meeting whenever he shall see

fit."

BLUECOAT STOPS RUNAWAY

Makes Arrest After Hour's Chase.
Fireman Suffers Injury

After a chase of an hour, Patrol-
man Charles Gallagher, of the East
Girard avenue station, arrested John
GreskI, thirty-si- x years old, In n wagon
toMMi. It-- is charred, he loaded with
scrap brass and copper at the plant of
the Enterprise Foundry Company, Ara-mlng- o

avenue and Fletcher street. The
arrest waB made at Berks and Moyer
streets.

Gallagher had scarcely time to catch
his breath when a horse (Trowing

delivery wagon ran past him on
East Girard avenue at Venango street.
Fireman Thomas McCann, of Engine
Company No. 0, attempted, to stop the
frightened animal, but was thrown un-

der the wheels. He was taken to St,
Mary's Hospital with injuries of the
legs. Gallagher leaped into an automo-
bile and, after a chase of eight blocks,
overtook the horse and brought it to a
halt.

The wagon was smashed.

Long Term for Enticing Minor
Oscar Lenox, of Mickle street above

Fourth, Camden, was sentenced to jail
for not less than two nnd one-ha- lf or
more that fifteen years by Judge Kates,
of the Camden court, todtfy, charged
with enticing fourteen-year-ol- d Emily

' jllddleton to Philadelphia, Lenox was
"V ti.motorman, employed by tha Publiclll
v JWftlVlVUlwar CiMiay'oiaMM 'U
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CHURCHES DEFEND TERMS
IMPOSED UPON GERMANS

Demands Severe but in Harmony With Justice, Is View Few
Pastors Ask Forgiveness for Teutons

The peace terms Imposed upon Ger- -
many were fully merited by its destruc-
tion caused by its soldiers in the civ-
ilized world.

ThU is the prevailing opinion of
clergymen of all demoninntions who dis-
cussed the signing of the peace treaty
in their sermons. One or two ministers,
however, urged forgiveness of the Ger-
mans.

"Germany will eventually reach that
point where she will again be entitled
to the confidence of the world," said the
Rev. John Wiley Francis, rector of the
Oxford Presbyterian1 Church, "but that
will not be until Germany has shown
the proper spirit of repentance. I do
not consider the terms too severe. On
the other hand, I think thnt Germany
is getting out of it very well."

The Rev. J. Purman Shook, pastor
of the Advocate Presbyterian Church
of Gcrmantown, said: "I believe that
the peace terms arc severe, but I be-

lieve they are in entire harmony with
the" demands of justice, for 'it Is only
just that Germany should make proper
reparation for her crimes."

WINS PRIZE; GOES TO U. OF P.

Came to Country Nine Years Ago
and Has Made Record In School

Morris II. Goldstein isn't a native
American, but he has ideas upon munic

ipal government here thnt already have
w o n distinction.
M o r r, is , who is

eighteen years old,
enmo here from
Russia nine years
ago. He completed
eight grades of
study at the
Thomas Jefferson
School in four and
a half years, so
that the imped-
iment of foreign

SI. H. GOLDSTEIN birtll nn,l tongl.C
Photo Photo-CTatle- bBrricrwn to
his race for American education.

In 1015 he entered Central High
School, receiving the eighty-nint- h class
prize of $10 in general scholarship at
the end of his freshman year. Further
school honors rewarded his energy and
nt the annual commencement just held
he received the "city government
essay" prize.

In 1015 he entered Central High
School, receiving the eighty-nint- h clnss
prize of $10 in general scholarship at
the end of his freshman year. Further
school honors rewarded his energy nnd
at the annual commencement just held
he received the "city government essay"
prize.

Young Goldstein intends to follow up
his bent for civics nnd the law by
matriculating at the Wharton School
next fall, and later, to attend the Uni-

versity Law School.

RAIL WORKERS MAY UNITE

Executives Meet to Discuss Advisa-

bility of Federation
Washington, June 30. (By A. P.)

Chief executives of the vnrious organiza-

tions of railway men, other than the
four brotherhoods, met here today under
call of President Enrl II. Morton, of
the Order of Railroad Station Agents
and the Xational Republican Associa-

tion of Laboring Men, for the purpose
of discussing the advisability of forming
a railroad men's federation similar to
those in Great Britain and Australia.

The conferences nrc wholly of a pre-

liminary charncter, Mr. Morton said,
and no definite scheme hns yet been
presented.

"Resinol is what you want for you
skin-troub- Resinol to step the itch-

ing and burning ResinoIVo heal the
eruption. This gentle ointment has
been so effective for years in treating
eczema, ring worm, itching, burning
rashes, and sores, that it has become
a standard skin treatment. It, con-
tains nothing that could irritate the
tenderest skin."

&:

30, 1919

A somewhat different view was held
by the Rev. Dr. Charles E. Macartney,
pastor of the ArchStrcot Presbyterian
Churchi He said, among other thing' :

"Xow, after the storm of man's pas-

sion has subsided, the still, small voice
of God speaks to the heart of the world.
Ho tells us that the time has conic for
reconciliation nnd forgiveness. Ger-

many has sinned deeply, and now has
been punished publicly and adequately.
The nations which overthrew her nnd
punished her must likewise now help to
restore her and bring her back o her
better self.

"We still hear voices of hatred and
nbuse nnd implncnble enmity; but fifty
years hence they w ill seem as absurd ns
the declarations of eternal enmity nnd
undying hatred made by men on both
sides at the close of our civil war seem
to n united nation today.

"Give the Germans their chance. Let
the epithets begotten of the passion of
war, 'Hun nnd boche,' be dropped from
our vocabtilnry. With new fnith In God
and man let us help to usher in a new
day of brotherhood and justice."

RESERVE MILITIA INSIGNIA

Ribbon Bar Will Be Awarded to
Men Who Served During War

Harrlsbitrg, June T.O. (Iiy A. I'.l
Recognition for men who served ns off-

icers and men ot the Pennsylvania re-

serve militia during the wnr with Gcr-mnn- y

is to be provided in the shupc of

a ribbon bar according to orders issued
by Adjutant General Frank D. Renry.
The bars will be issued to all connected
with the militia from its organization to

the signing of the peace treaty. In
ense of men who have died the bars
will be Issued to their families.

Mnjor John Coolbnugh hns been
named as commander of the ndvnncc de
tail for the encampment of the reserve
militia at Mt. Gretna which will begin
July 12 and run until July 10. General
Henry hns nnounced that the now
United States rifles will be issued to
the militia nt the camp, replacing the
old Remingtons, which are to be turned
in.

GIRL'S DROWNING MYSTERY

Escort, Under Arrest, Says Pair Fell
Asleep In Canoe

Allentown. Pn., June HO. (By A.
P.) Mystery surrounds the drowning
in the Lehigh river here shortly after,
midnight of Miss Anna M. Roth, aged
twenty, while canoeing with Ralph
Xngle, n recently returned soldier nnd
son of Assistant Postmaster A. J.
Xagle.

According to Xagle, the pair fell
asleep nnd were not awakened until
the b'oat went over the dam. Xagle,
who is a strong swimmer, caught the
girl and was bringing her to shore,
when the strong current tore her loose
nnd she disappeared. The body has not
yet been recovered.

Xagle was arrested this afternoon and
is held under $1000 bail.

FORT TO HEAD U. S. BOARD

III, Will Be Elected Federal Trade
Commission Chairman

Washington, June .10. (By A. P.)
Forrner Governor Fort, of New Jersey,
will be elected chairman of the Federal
Trade Commission tomorrow for the
usual term of one year.

The committee will go to Xewark for
the election, ns Mr. Fort is ill at his
home thcrd and cannot come to Wash-
ington.

Resinol
the tested skin treatment

Buy
Now

mssz

Your druggist will also tell you that
Resinol Ointment is excellent for re-

lieving the smart, itch, and burn of
mosquito-bites- , and insect-sting- It
soothes and cools skins burned by
wind or sun. All dealers sell Resinol
Ointment.

Men who use Resinol Shaving
Stick find soothing lotions unneces-
sary.

Insist
That Ypur

Dealer Gives You

&E
Heat and Steam Without Smoke

FOIl DOMESTIC USE Err, Stove, Cheitnut and T
1'OIt ST1SAM USE Buckwheat, Blcend Barley

The Philadelphia and Reading.
Coal and Iron Company

1ST BE IN TONIGHT
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Council Secretary Wants All

Data About Service Men

INTERESTING STORIES GIVEN

Announcement thnt today would be
the last opportunity for the placing of
the records of men in or discharged
from mllitnrv or nnvnl service on per-
manent file with the Philadelphia
Council of National Defence was made
this morning by J. .Turden Guenther,
executiie secrrtnrv nf flint orennlzntlon.

XuiiAtous remarkable personal and
family chronicles have been received
In thl collection of records whirli the
Philadelphia Council of National
Defence is nbout to terminnte. The
longest record of service thnt lias jet
been placed on file is thnt of .locp!i
Chilton, of 1522 Mt. Vernon street,
chief gunner's mate. United States
navy. lo has to his credit a term of
service of more than thirty-on- e jears,
hnvlng enlisted in the navy November
10. 18S7 nnd been retired January 27.
1010.

On Twenty-righ- t Ships
During that time Mr. Cliiltou hns

served ou twenty-eigh- t American ships.
The first of these wns the U. S. S.
Wabash. Preceding his illsrhsrge he
wns attached to the receiving ship nt
Philadelphia, where he was detailed on
guard duty. "

Among the records received are those
of four sons of the Schnero family, of
1024 Watkins street, who enlisted nt
the respective ages of fourteen, eighteen.
twenty-on- e and tenty-si- t jears.

The joungest son. Albert, enlisted

May 23, 1018, In the United States
const guard, in which he was a member
of the crew of the United States ship
Itnsca. He was discharged June 8, 1010,
Samuel Schenro, Jr., enlisted In the
navy, April 0, 1017, and served on four
different ships. John enlisted in the
army, October 15, 1017. nnd wns a
memlirr nf Cnmnnnv D. .lOSth Regiment
Engineers. After being stationed at
rn.vina rln.ilnn n .1 Mnflrln ll A fllM SPTll..llll- - MUIUUII ...... ...V....V, .. ",
to France. He is at present wuii me
army of occupation. The oldest brother,
reter, enlisted, .inly I, una, nno scrvcu
with the supply company of the Fifth
Pioneer Regiment.

Monotony Is Varied
The monotony of filing the records

hns been nricd nt intervals by the
humor afforded in the answers given
to questions supposed to have been
quite plain on the cards Issued ns a
medium for obtaining information.

The question which has apparently
been most misunderstood is that having
reference to the father's tinme nnd (lie
mother's maiden name. One card wns
recently received bearing as an answer
the following: .Tomes nnd Mary. An-
other card rend : Frnnk nnd Elizabeth.

The returned cards a;so reveal in-

stances of pnthos. One mother sent
back her son s card with a letter saying
she had not heard from him since
Mnrch 2.", 1010. Her son. Private
Charles Jones, wns n member of the
Quartermaster Corps.

MAN INJURED ON RAILROAD

Believed to Be Edward Wagmetz.
Found Near Laurel Springs

A man thought to be Edward Wag
nietz, twenty-eig- jenrs old, ot Had
don Heights, employed as a brnkemnn
on the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-- I

way, was found unconscious today near
the railroad tracks at Laurel Springs.
Ho wns taken to the Cooper Hospital.
Cnmdcn, where he was found to he
suffering from a fractured skull and
other injuries.

A card with the name Edward Wag- -

mctx was found in the man's pocket.
It is not known how he was injured.
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TWINS' FATHER GETS MEDAL

Wynnewood Parents' Association
Honors "Our Hero"

In Wynnewood they believe in the
Roosevelt family Idol. This fact was
demonstrated when members of the

is

's

to

Parents' ot
called upon Charles W. Sundraacher,

Wynnewood rood
bronze medal. is the

proud father of twin boys born
week.

On one side of the mcdnl is In

scribed. "To Hero," while on the

AND

other. "From the Parents'- -

The
was made Saturday night by Herbert1- -
rWlft. thft nrhpi m.mtt.ra
the association to
the parent weiw,

Walter Dubon Lf
Lilly. M
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By Frederick Fanning Ayer
in wuit Twr5F RNfilMSH AUTHORITIES SAY OF THIS

MOUNTAIN-NES- T OF VERSE, THESE FLIGHTS SONG

"Cloud splendors on the mountain-to- p of achievement."
Leyton District Time$, England.

"Power and originality." . . . Cork Examiner (Irish).
"The rarest verses of the time, unp us hours alter reading.

World IVide Bureau, England.

"Absorbine, astounding, inspiring, baffling." . Academy, London.
aspiration and . . Occult Review. England.

"Transports us to another hemisphere.
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Everybody will relish ihis
BEAN SALAD

First of all this more than mere salad that
simply spurs your appetite. It real relish! Be-

cause you're getting something new and different
California Baby Limas instead of the beans

usually used for this purpose. And that makes all

the taste-differen- ce in the world.

California Baby Limas are full-flavor-
ed, tender

little beans. They are nourishing and sustaining
because they have the high food-valu- e of good
beans. But they have something else besides:
certain zestful flavor certain piquant taste
that yoii can't hope get in any other kind of
beans.

A shipment of Baby Limas has just been re-

ceived from California. This means that you can
now get all the Baby Limas you wish. To make
doubly sure, however, order your supply from
your grocer today!
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Whether you eat at home or :teat oat"
ask to be served with California Baby

Lima Beans. Here is the recipe for the
unusual Bean Salad pictured above:

Baby Lima Bean Salad
Soak -- California Baby Lima Beans

over night, put on fire with fresh water,
add pinch of salt and cook till soft,
but not mushy.

Take the California Baby Lima
Beans when cold and mix with the
following dressing: U tablespoon of
French mustard, pinch of fresh
ground black pepper, salt to taste,
chopped parsTey and chives, table-
spoon vinegar, tablespoons olive oil.
Dish up on bed of lettuce leaves and
garnish with boiled pickled beets,
pickles, and hard-boil- ed eggs.

E&t ihe new bean-Califor- nia
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